
THERE'S NO PLACE 
LIKE HOME!

(That Go«$ For Ford Strvlct, fool)

It's likely that Junior's heading home to Me Pop 
about some financial adjustment. Yea sir, 
"There's No Place Like Home!" And we're 
"Home" for any occasional adjustment* your 
Ford needs. Here's five important reason* why;

1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS 
who knew your Ford best,

2. FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS-*
for a better, roster job. *

3. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT 
for a job checked right.

4. GENUINE FORD PARTS-
mode right, to fit right, and (oft rongMS

8. CONVENIENT BUDGET PAYMENTS

When you bring your 
Ford "Back Home" 
to us, you'll get 
immediate service   
and you'll save time 
and money. Once 
you've tried it, we're 
sure you'll agree .

lelf are Council
Begins Christmas

oy Collection
Collection of toys for Chlrat 
aa as a community pro]«c 
as discussed by First Dlstrtc 
'plfctre Council at its Octobe 
opting, Tuesday evening, a

First District Welfare Gen 
r.
Gardena, Lomita and Tor 
mce will act aa clearing house 
ir their own Christmas ef 
irts, and centers for collectlo 
' used toys are to be an 
ounced. J. Q. C aid well o 
'terans Service Center will ar 
ngc a central storage poln 

; Torrance Municipal Airport 
). R. 8 1 e p h e n s o n, of the 
oy Scouts of America, agreed 
o contact troops regarding re- 
airing toys.
Centers for collection of the 

sed toys for Torrance are to 
y the Mooae Hall, 1831 W. Car

St., El Prado Furniture 
ompany, 1290 El Prado ave- 
nd Lowry Furniture Man- 
facturlng Company, 1904 Bor

avenue. The center In Gar
i will be the City Fire De 

partment and in Lomita, the 
Icmentary schools. 
Dr. Don C. Moahos, chairman 

f First District Welfare Covn-. 
H, urged that all persons who 
ave toys, take them, as soon 
s possible, to the collection 
enters.
Miss Rachel Steward, District 

Secretary for Family Service, 
itrcsscd that counseling was a 
ncans of solving many family 

difficulties. She urged that any 
 Ishing to consult the

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Avonm* 
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By M arty Links

"Yti, you do resemble ClarV Gable around the can 
*f far as it goes!"

-but that's

CITY DEPARTMENTS SAVE 
$24,409 IN THREE MONTHS 
UNDER BUDGET ESTIMATES

Lof an R. Cotton, accountant and auditor of Redondo Beach 
who U under contract to the City of Torranee, has submitted a 
budget analysis to the City Council for the months of July 
August and September showing that budgeted receipt* exceeded

igcncy call for an 
at Torrance 1386.

ppointment

Mrs. Ethel Derouln, of Tor- 
ranee Junlior Woman's Club and 
Y.W.C.A. was appointed as rep 
resentative to the committee on 
district planning, and the recent 
appointment of Mrs. Dorothy 
Humphrey to the same group 

ratified. These delegates 
will represent the First District 
Welfare Council in over-all 
planning for seven district wel-

Hospital Cases
Patients admitted to Torranoc 

Memorial hospital during the 
past week Included the following:

Mrs. Henrietta N. Dyer, 1106 
El Pi-ado ave.

Alvln Heintz, 34313 Neecc 
ave.

Mrs. Helen McNell, 1211 El 
Prado ave.

MiM Patricia. McCay, 26246

disbursements by $24,409.11.
He pointed out that there are 

several Items that are Included 
In "disbursements" that will be 
returnable to the general fund 
which should Increase the sav 
ings the first three months this 
year about $27,500.

Cotton said that taxes have 
not yet been received, and will 
not be received until the second 
and third quarters. "Receipts 
will always show a decrease un 
til the taxes for these quarters 
have actually been received," he 
said. "The same Is not' true 
expenditures." Therefore, he 
pointed out, the report "clearly 
reflects the results for the past 
three months." The city should

irhen the taxes are received, 
is pointed out.

"It 18 very gratifying to no 
that the departments are stayin 
within their budget and shou 
the present plan of econor 
kept in line for at least sever 
months longer, the city will 
in good financial condition 
the end of the year," Cotton 
said. "In my opinion, expenses 
should be kept to a minimum 
and all departments should stay 
within their budget."

He notes budgeted receipts of 
$107,712.50 against actual cxpen 
dltures of $83,303.39.

Savings are given by depart-

Typhoid Cases 
Bring Warning

With three cases of typhoid 
fever reported last week, a 
"Typhoid Mary" has been found 

Los Angeles County but be- 
re her activities could be re- 
ricted she had spread the di- 

to several people through- 
ut the area, according to Dr. 

>nry C. Smiley, Torrance Dis- 
ict health officer, bringing the 
tal number of cases reported 

o date this year to 34 as  against 
>e five year average of 26 for 
he same period. 

"While 34 cases of this disease 
lould not be construed as 
pidemic," Doctor Smiley said, 
fci. it is 34 too many in com 

munities that have adequate sani 
ation and sewerage."
If there is an Intestinal illness 

n the family of anyone who has 
ormerly had typhoid fever, it is 

wise to inform the family phy 
iclan of this fact in order that 
cats'may be made to determin 

whether or not the ex-typhoid 
>atient is a carrier, the health 

offfcer pointed out.
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THREE KIWANIANS 
INDUCTED HERE 
MONDAY NIGHT

E. V: "Vince" Roesch, Mol Mil- 
lar and E. E. Wilson wore in 
ducted into membership of the 
Torrance Kiwanls Club Monday 
evening.

With the addition of these three 
new members, the local club now 
enjoys the largest active m 
bership in the club's history, 43, 
laid Edwin B. Brown, president 
of the organization.
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GEORGE DAVID RUMBOLD
Services for George David 

Rumbold, 53, a former resident 
of Torrance, were held at 1 p.m., 
Saturday at Stone and Myers 
chapel. Interment was at West 
minister Memorial park. Mr. 
Rumbold died last Thursday In 
Santa Fe hospital, Los Angeles. 
At the time of his death he was 
a resident of Fellows, Calif. Dur 
ing his period of residence in 
Torrance he was employed by 
CCMD as chief clerk. Surviving 
are his widow, Mrs. Margaretta 
Rumbold; a son, Vernon, Co 
coran, Calif.; and a daughter 
Mrs. Bernadetta Northway, Tu 
lare.

On Hand Now!
WATER HEATERS

be In a much healthier condition ments include the following:

Department Spent

fifteen Word* for «tc in Want-Ads

Lomita. 
Ratzlaff, 24235 Los Co-

Enhei
Curti 

donas.
Mi-s. Florence Workmaster, 

21302 Caroldale ave.

ITS NATIONAL

RADIO WEEK
Western Auto joins with the nation in celebrating the 27 years of miraculous progress in an 
industry important to every American home. Your radio is your key to the finest of the 
world's entertainment and education. Western offers a complete selection of fine new 
CORONADO radios . . . from the smallest personal models to the large beautiful console 
combinations, together with MOTOROLAS for the car and handy portables.

A RADIO IN EVERY ROOM FOR 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

General, miscellaneous ..................................$15,637.53
Police Department ................. ........................^ 16,838.43
Fire Department ......._..,................................. 16,183.41
Inspection, electrical and plumbing 439.15

RADIO WEEK SPECIAL
Coronado "Minuet" Radio with attractive Walnut 
finish cabinet. Illuminated curved glass dial 
with- large, clear numerals. 5 matched tubes, 
automatic volume control, built-in antenna, 5- 
inch speaker. Cabinet size l27/8s°>71/2 inches.

Regular $32.95
National Radio Week Special ...

Coronado "Boogie" Electric Phonograph is a 
compact single record player with full volume 
and excellent tone quality., 

* TWO-TUBE AMPLIFIER. 
 PLAXS 10 OR 12-INCH RECORDS

$22.95
Radio Is built In an all mahogany "Occasional 
Table" type cabinet the latest in radio furniture, 
making the cabinet an Ideal Ump or occasional 

table.
It for tuning aa Illua- 
ir, concMllna dial fro.rn

.50

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO

1323 SARTORI AVE.

pections, building ....................................... 1,296.47
Street lighting .................................................. 3,352.62
Electrician ......................._..,........ ....................... 22.26
Street Department .......................................... 13,164.19
City Oarage .................................................... 344.31
Painting Department ..............................._.... 226.58
Recreation Department ...................M............. 8,465.68

'lannlng Commliwion ......,....._.................... 203.86
Noted also ii an unclassified ;

1st of expenditures which total
19,630.12, whereas only $250 was
mdgeted. This includes the fire

station alterations, Installation of
gas pump, engineering expense
i sewen>, water, improvement

districts, subdivisions, work on
parking lots and airport costs.

METEOROLOGY
The word meteorology comes 

from the Greek, meaning "the 
science of things In the air," ac 
cording to the Encyclopaedia Bri- 
tannica.

Saving Under 
Budget

$3,863.72
4,111.57

426.59
765.85
253.53
709.88
27.74

1,490.81
80.69

323.42
259.32
46.14

MRS. CARRIE BELLE GRAY
Private graveside services 

were held Tuesday at Pacific 
Crest cemetery for Mrs. Car- 
 ies Belle Gray, 58, a former 
resident of Torrance who died 
Friday in a Los Angeles hos- 
piital. She was the widow of 
William H. Gray who had op- 
irated the B. and Q. oil well 

service here for many years 
prior to his death in 'Dccem 
ber, 1945. A long time resident 
of Torrance, Mrs. Gray was 
inhabitant of California for 
more than 50 years. She is sur 
vived by a sister-in-law, Mrs 
Sadie E. Parks, Glendale.

WATER SOFTENERS
  

FLOOR FURNACES

STAINLESS STEEL 
CABINET SINKS

 
PORTABLE WASHING 

MACHINES
  

CHROME FIXTURES

MAGIC CHEF RANGES
 

KAISER HYDRAULIC 
DISHWASHERS

 

Torrance Plumbing
   Co.  
1418 Marcelina 

Torrance

14,000 MEN 
AND WOMEN OF 

BANK OF AMERICA 
INVITE YOUR FRIENDSHIP

If you are a new Californian, 

Bonk of America wants to 

know you. Wherever you

are, you'll find a branch 

of this bank nearby. Bank 

of America invites you 

to make use of the com 

plete metropolitan service

offered by your neighbor 

hood branch. Come in, and 

Itl't gel belter acquainted/

ISmtk at

How desert 
winds help speed

your voice 
across country

Above th« dsxort floor we sometimes use 
wind-driven generators to supply power for 
long distance amplifying stations miles away 
(torn electric lines. When the wind dies, gaso 
line motors take over to charge the batteries at 
these repeater stations that give a "boost" to 
your voice as it journeys with the speed of light 
acr'uu the country.

If you ate "off balance" with your personal finances 

why not oome in and consult one of the officers of the 

Torrenee National.

This friendly bank hat helped hundreds of Torrance folks 

with loans to cover uneipected emergencies.

vl

Your ability to re-pay and your record of meeting your obli 

gation! Is all we need.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TQRRRPCE 
PRTIOnflL BRHH

Of HDHAl MfQHT IMSUtANCS COB".

"H«r» Ii your party" is the phrase our long 
distance operators are usinjj mote often these 
days. For calls East are going through faster 
now. To give complete service to the many new 
telephones we're adding, we must build more 
"speech highways" all puts of the telephone 
system must grow.

It tok.l ntw Worklns Dollar* ... mil- 
linni of them ... n. build building, and 
buy equipment needed to nictt the de 
mand for more jcrvffe. They do nut 
couit from tcUpbuaa billi, but from

Onct again, we want you to use our long dis 
tance facilities when you wish ... as often as 
you wish. At some switchboards during busi 
est huurs, there may (till be a delay. But we're 
doing many things to make long disunce service 
. . . and all telephone service , . . better than
ever before.

1307 Post Avenue

2IS2 W. Lomita Blvd.

people whn put their mine into the 
bu»incs«, And to get new working d»l- 
lart w« mull «ell our service! «i tair 
prices which allow ui 10 pay reasonably 
loc lb« UM ol lh«ir uviniii.

AND TUIOftAPH COMPANY ((A)}

Phone Torrance 4600

(f CHEST
Telephone LomiU 4600


